
TAGE FOCK.

SEVENTEEN

MAXWELLS

Sold in Salem
during the

past 60 days.
These sales indicate

that people realize

what a good car the
Maxwell is. Every
owner is satisfied.

The big gray road-ste- r

which was on

the streets last week
is sold but another
one arrived today.

Stop and see this

beautiful car or phone

for demonstration.

Salem Auto Garage
Phone 386 244 State St.

Can You Beat These
CA IOC BEAT THESE!

36 jicres fine improved land, house, 'barn 40x60, ZM miles
of SalenK The price of this place has been . reduced to $7,500-Terms- .

i

71 acres Joining R. It. station, only $5650 per acre.
15 acres; 10 acres bearing Italian prunes; 5 acres in hay land;

$2,800.
15 acres all set to Italian prunes; good house; good barn;

$2,500
30 acres bearing orchard; prunes and apples, , close to Liberty

store, 2 Mi miles south of Salem; $300 per acre.' Good house and
dryer, all complete. ' ' '

280 acres orchard of English walnuts, cherries and peaches; 8000

trees on the place; balance pasture land; $150 per acre. Will
take some exchange on this. ' ,v.'..? v.s ?

230 acres all 'plow land; 8 miles of Salem, $60 per acre,
100 acre dairy farm with $3,000 resident coW barn for 60 cows.

At a R. R. station, $150 per acre. '

11 acres prune orchard, house and barn; $2,250- - '
100 acres highly Unproved land, good buildings, $110 per acre;

( miles ot Salem. , .
' '

House on 21st street, 7 rooms. Lot 50x156; $2,200
House on 14th street, close In; 6 rooms modern basement, fur-

nace; $2,300
' house on D and 17th all modern, two full lots;

4,6-roo- m house on Owen street; lot 70x160; $1,650
Fine residence on Center street, 8 rooms, all modern; $1,500-- '

Fine residence on Front; 9 rooms, close In, $6,500-6-roor- a

house on South Liberty; $1,800-8-roo-

house, full lot, close to Yew Park store, $2,400. snap.
Five hundred million teet timber all in one body; finest belt ot

timber on Pacific Coast and it is for sale.
' Two lota, fine location; close in; 100x150; $550- -

50 acres between Woodburn and West Woodburn; all cultivated;

$100 Pr
197 acres 5 miles of Salem; fine farm; $00 Per acre.

J. D. WARING
Tel. 579 Room 17, Bush Bank BIdg. f
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CLAIMS THE JUROR
WAS OPEJ.XY PREJUDICED

Assigning, among other alleged er-

rors and irregularities in the trial of
Fred Bechten, convicted at the last
terra of the circuit court of the crime
of adultery with Mrs. Josephine
Rule, the fact that A. W. Shrunk, a

Juror, had made remarks prior ti be-- 1

ing selected as a Juror, which showed

jhim to be prejudiced, and also re-- 1

marks along the same line after a

verdict of guilty had been returned.
Kaiser & Pogue, Betchen's attorneys.
this afternoon filed with the clerk fit

the circuit court a motion for a new

trial.
Must Get on Jury.

One of the affidavits' is signed by

Chartes Lane and J. ,H. Green, and
in It they allege that, prior to Shurnk
being selected as a juror, that he said
"My God, I must get rn that jury."
Another, signed by I. D. VanOsdel
and A. J. Anderson, two jurymen in
the case, alleges that Shrunk through
out the deliberations of the jury was
against Betchen.

Give Him a Dose.
The third is signed by H. J. Work- -

man and Charles Lane. They say in
their affidavit that they had a con-

versation with Shrunk after the ver-;dic- t,

and that he said: "The reason I

brought in a verdict of guilty was be
cause we do not want such foreign
cattle and of in this coun
try; we have got enough of them,
and we will give this man a good
dmse, so that no more of
will come here.

TROUBLE AT CHEMAWA.

(Continued from Page 1.)

The superintendent's answer to
the charge that he had some of the
pupils whip each other is: "As a
whipping, no; as a farce, yes. The
explanation given under the general
whipping charges" he adds, "seems
to cover this fully."

Priest Is Satisfied.
"I have followed absolutely the

spirit of the regulations and also the
letter so closely at all times that the
priest In charge has expressed fully
and freely his satisfaction of my ef-

forts both verbally and In his let-

ters, which I have on file and can
submit' if disputed" is the superin-
tendent's answer to the charge that
he has not observed the religious
regulations.

He then states that when he found
the morning exercises were not in
harmony with a circular on the sub-

ject that he took the matter up with
Father Datin and that the matter'was
fixed up satisfactorily with him.
Funds Carried on Official Account.

For the third quarter of 1911, the
superintendent says that he has car-- !
ried the funds of the pupils on his

.official account. Previous to that
the pupils' funds for a dozen years
had been handled by what is known

j as the school bank and the cash held
for them. The change was made he
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NEW FORE-DOO- R
E-M--

F 30
Full vestijbuled body Touring Car with ventilator in dash, (latest
creation in a Fore-do- or body. Price Fully equipped, f. o. b. Salem, $1,300

DAVIS REES, AGENT
mtitiiiiiiit;mmiiiiiiiimtmm

says Just as soon as a circular was
Issued making it plain that the funds
were to be carried on his official ac-
count and the prior arrangement had
met with the approval of his assist-
ant and his clerk.

Always Supported Campbell.
"I was' dumbfounded," said Super-

intendent Chalcraft this morning,
"when Assistant Superintendent
Campbell returned from Washington,
D. C, with charges against me. He
had gone there ostensibly to secure a
promotion to supervlsorship and I
had told him before leaving that if
he needed my assistance to let me
know and I would help him.

"His explanation to me Is that the
commissioner called him aside and
asked hm questions about me and
would only let him answer yes or
no would not allow him to make
any explanations and that the com-

missioner then gave him the charges
to hand to me. I have always spoken
complimentary of him and always
ranieu j

show
charges made against by the

and gave no explanation
,

"I understand information to the
department , was "also 'volunteered
from another source. I a
wood combine several years ago antr
It is from this source that the other
information the commissioner speaks
of comes.

"I have to conceal and
nothing fear and confident
that a full investigation will disclose
the charges to baseless.

fhnloruft's Record.
The superintendent the
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CAPITAL GARAGE

Indian came to the
in 1904 as supervisor, follow-

ing an investigation made Inspectors
N'essler and who investigat-
ed a scandal and that was unearthed
by The Capital Journal, and resulted
In removal of the then management
and putting Superintendent Potter.
The inspectors at that time recom-

mended the dismissal of Campbell
and It was on Chalcraft's recommen-
dation that he retained his place.
Supt. Chalcraft Is popular with busi-

ness people generally and with the
force. The charges

against Chalcraft were sent to
all the teachers and employes at
Chemawa were not sustained by

and 37 out of about 40 have
sent in a protest his removal.

if:));AND SMILES.
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10 ma support, ho advises The Eugene Register's writeup of
me that he answered yes to all the the Dockstader makes one

me de- -,

partment
whatever.

broke up

nothing
to am

be
Stint,
.present of

Salem school
school

Holland,

entire teaching
which,

them,
against

think of green apple time and boy-

hood days, only the disease has struck
the Register man's English.'

Southwestern Washington has "re-

fused to put its collective fev?t under
Seattle's table and dine at her ex-

pense and Southwestern Washing-
ton was never noted for being overly
nice .either.

Jack Johnson is free again, having
taken the full count lOf 25 days, and
says: "Nevah no moah foh me; I'se,
done did."
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No selection to be anywhere.

and Window Frames.

279 N. Commercial 813

THIS and gigantic closing out S
as it docs every dollar's worth

in Ihe store, has proven to a It has pro-

ven to truly the greatest sensation the year for the buying
public, a saving vital to every man
or woman who enters the store. The values, the

very timeliness the offering have
public and caused to stand aghast at

mothods J
Bring your Tickets Monday Drawing takes

place at 9 a::m. H. -v
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Just Wived
Carload

Doors and Windows

better found
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In the hands of LEWIS BROS. &

umberCo,

Builders' Headquarters

Sweep!
Sweeping embrac-in- g

FOOTWEAR
record-breake- r.

opportunity importance
astounding

astonished thepuixhas-in- g

competition
marvelous merchandising!

morning.
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